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PROPOSED DECISION                          " ....

Claimant, WILFRED"L. SIGMON, who owned,a ~s.tock interest in ¢or~po~ac~on

Minera: Mesabi, S.Ao, asserts a Claim in the amount of $4,000.00 unde£ Title V

of the InternatiOnal. Claims Settlement.-.A=t.0f..[949,.as amended,..agains~ the ....

Government of.Cubabecause of its.nationalization ofsaid corporation.

Incur decision entitled the Claim of William Harold Poovey~ (Claim Noo

CU-3569 which we incorporate herein by:reference), we held that the properties’

owned by-the .company were natibnalized or otherwise taken,by the Government

of Cuba on NoVember 17, 1959, and that this type of claim is allowable to

an Am~r~can ,nationalunderthe-factsand conditions set fo.rth:therein; "We

need n~t again, detail here the reason or the method used in determining ~Ne

Value per share of $3.65218.                                 ’ "

On, the basis of evidence in the record in the instant case, the Commis~

sion finds :that this claimant comes:within the terms of the Poovey decision;

that h~ was an American national at tNe requisite times; that he:has been

the owner Of 800 shareS of stock in.¢orporacionMinera Mesabi, S~A~ ~ihce

prior toN~vember 17, 1959; and that he suffered a loss in ~he ~mount of.

$2~,.921o74withi.n the meaning..~.of Ti~.leV of the Act°- Further, theCormnliS-sion

findsthat.the amount ’of loss sustained shall be increased by. interest-:~hereon



at the rate of 6%. per ant~em~from November. 17,.19.59, the date of. ioss~

date on which provisions are made for the..sett!ement thereof.

CERTIFICATION OF, LOS

The Commission certifies that WILFP4~D L; SIGMON suffered"a.loss, as a

result of actions of the Gover~n_r~ent of ~ub~ within thescope of Title V

of the International Claims Settlement Act of. 1949,.~asame~ded$,i~the ....

amount of ~o ~ousand Nine .Hundred-T~enty-one Dollars and Seventy-four Cents

($2,921.74) with interest at 6~ per annum from November !7, i959 to~-’the~dNte

of settlement°

~ted"at Nashington, D.Co,                                              "
and entered as the-Proposed
Decision of theCommission

OCT 1 1969

NOTIC~ TO T~ASURY: The ab~e-refer~_ced ~e~ritie~ ~.~y not ~ave been
submitted tothe Co~ission or if submitted, may ~ave been returned;
accordingly, no pa~ent should 54-made ~ntil claimant establishes reten-
tion, of thee securities f0r the los~ h~r~ ¢e~tified.~

The statu~e does not provide for the pa~ent.0f claims against the
Government of Cuba. : Provision is.. ~ly made for t~e determinat:ion~by
Co~ission of the validity and~ amounts of suc.h~�laims. ~.Section 501 of
t~e statute specifically precludes any authorization. for appropriations
for pa~ent of these claims. The-Co~issionis required to cer~.ify
-findings to the Secretar~ of State ~for possible use ~ future negotiations
with the Gover~ent of Cuba.

.NOTICE: ~rsuant tO-the Regulations of ~he Co~iss£on, if
~are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this ~Pro-

the decision will bei. entered as the Final DecisiQn. ~fposed
the Co~ission upon the ~expiratiom of 30 days after such service or
=eipt of notice,, unless ~.~ Co~issiOn othe~ise orders. (FCSC Reg.,
¯ ~5 C.F..R. 531.5(e)_and (g), as amended, 32 Fed~ Reg, 412-!3 (1967)/)
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